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Engineer Files His

Biennial Report.

REHENSIVE DOCUMENT

Situation in Utah Ex-

haustively Treated.

suggestions Mndo for Legls-- ,

Enactment, but No Specific

5,ccmmcndatlon3 Hade.

(Weanesdav ' Dull).)

,nnlol report of State Knglncer
irtmus vvns filed In the of flee

r, Wells Mondiy. It Is n
jocumtnt and goes Into the

of Irrigation exhaustively.
projects nre talten up

j.jlon In turn, with details of
ijllle t0 ue surmounted and
j that have nlrcady been taken

summation.
ors existing In tho maimer of

uncut, distribution and contiol
,tteins Is tn!n up, and while
(legislation Is suggested,

nro laid down for the
, of the lawmakers who will

me legal necessities of the sit--

the coming session of the
are. It Is understood that Mr.
j nil! draft a bill on the lines

In his report, to be submitted
lifljliture.
jte I'nglnecr gives n, smart rap
Itfp and lumber men, who, he
r thinks, hac mcroached too

heir privileges with the vvnter-- i
the detriment of Irrigators,

cVprcc.ites tho erection of
.Unix, on strenms below the
tre wnter Is taken to (111

The wholo Idea of the
in fact, Is that the Irrigation
tre primarily for the use of

rators, nnd other Interests, wlilla
illh fairness, should be Bubor- -

r of the recent national legls-n- d

the prospect of Pederul aid
be applied, the Stnte Engineer
Weht future for Irrigation In
i well as In the adjoining arid

fhct or siionTAon.
i the Immediate effect of tho

In the water supply through'
h," as tho report, "has been
ftment nnd npprelicnslon that

coses approached constcrnn- -
ultimata effect promises to be

nsficl.il than hurtful. Scarcity
t plain the need of somo means
nice against recurrent drought,
to the discussion nnd develop.
Ian for utilizing waste water

iltmentlng the supply of the
Irrigation system. Principal

the plans which have been de-

fer this purpose arc those upon
iork has been commenced by
nmoth Reservoir company In
county nnd the Weber Rescr-te- r

and Irrigation company,
contemplated by each com-o- f
more than ordinary magnl-- 1

Importance."
Mil LAKE rnOJHCT.
'tnded description Is given of
illation of the large pumping

tho outlet of Utah lake, and
Ana nnd purposes of the Mam
Krvolr company nnd the Weber
r. Power and Irrigation

among tho projects that
t discussed for the betterment
iter supply nre the Utah lake,
ivibcrry valley nd tho Hear
tfmes. Of these, Stnte Hngl
remus regards the Utah Ink.
i the most Important, as It af--

land and a greater number
e than nny other plan,
i for Improving Utnh lake as

of water supply," he rnntln.
ne been discussed In different
r ten yenrs or more, but noth.
thy of the situation and ro.
has so far been undertaken,

xlitlng conditions Utah lake
In ordinary seasons, a y

of water to about 45.000
' land now under tho canals
ac their sources In tho Jordan
rhe plan now under

u curtailment of tho
.1 loss through cvnpoiatlnn, by
Khc depth nnd decreasing the
the luke, There Is no doubt
filled marshes and lake seg-- i
n claimed for ngrlcultuial

would be worth as much to
anty as the Increased water
would be worth to Salt Lake
mil that both would bo greatly

by such work,
dttees have been appointed and
at work endeavoring to com- -

I unify existing Interests, In
forestall any litigation that

;caslon delay In Inducing the
nit to at onco undertake the
'try satisfactory progress ulong

Is being made, and It Is
that In a very short time nil

preliminaries will have
posed of and tho way made
Government action,"
HURRY VALLI.Y PClIKMi:.
ling the Strawberry valley
the report states that It con-- i

as bold a fent of engineering
ny of tho plans mentioned. It
l to construct nn earthen dam

'f'et high nnd 600 feet .long
4e main fork of Strawberry
'form n reservoir for storing
'lis water of tho stream. If
'ory dam bo built tho doublo

havo a combined capacity of
The water of Btraw.

y will bo brought In a tun-- t
thieo nnd miles long

the mountain rldgo Into Din--

a branch of Spanish Pork
l the augmented flow of the

'Jain will bo utilised to Irrigate
wflelontly wntered land In tho
rart of Utnh county. Itjvlll

Insslhle the reclamation of
' of acres of arid land In thut
tho State.
to Weber river plan nnd tho
n reservoir this Is to bo a

of the land own- -'

ln'iiented. A committee has
elnted to perfect all necessary
"lei nnd there Is every reason

that tho plan will soon be
'loped and Its execution be- -

n LAKE IU.8EKVOIK.
V of tho projoct to convert.

K2"" Lako lnto n mammoth reservoir.
servcsTha, l,'he. B,aie Engineer ob- -

fnnr fill ll?r ,0 ,h Jenth "bOUt

for retaining It
m.i.i "'ers are nearly or

LS'rord.aboul acre-fe- of
the stored water available for diversion
fLl her,chn" "'"eh no, take water

river below the lake
.i.rou,a be u""ed as suprlenien-;2i-

.? pr'"nt ater rleht or In the
of additional land or for

hnl...p"rro"ts- Interstate rights,
maj present obstacles to theexecution of any plan unless tho Gov-

ernment should Itself undertake thework, Two prhnte corporations aronow at work upon phns for convertinguear lake into n mammoth reservoirand the work will no doubt be ac-
complished In time.

OIIAND niVEIt CANAL.
It Is noted In the report that the

Oram! rler canal Is the only project
calculated to establish n new Irrigationsjstem ,n Utah, nil the other projects
mentioned being for the preservation,
perfection nnd extension of existing
sjstems. The CIrnnd rher project Is
rated as one of Importance to the
southeastern part of tho State, where
;',', ,1'ropoeed to reclaim n largo

tract principally In (Irand coun-ty, by diverting the flow of the Grandriier from a point oer the Colorado
line. This will require the construction
of a long canal of large dimensions
over ground that is badly broken andalong slopes that ate rough and steep.
The cost will be considerable, but It Is
thought this will be fully Justified by
the benefits. The land and location
arc counted nmong the best In tho
Stnte. Colorado has no land upon
which the water of the Grand river
can bo utilized, nnd her people nre theproponents of this project, with tho
J lew perhaps of opening a new field of
business, which would be naturally
tributary to that State. This project
is receding much nttcntlon from the
Interior department ofllclals.

WASTE OP WATER.
Referring to the waste of available

water tho report states that there Is
much to complain of In Imperfect meth-
ods of application, the loss of water
thrrugh absorbent canals and river
channels, nnd the failure to consrvc
tho flood nnd winter flow s. Apportion-
ment of tho meager remnant Is cause
of ceaseless contests. The perfection
of the system nnd the expansion of Ir-
rigation In Utah, the Stato engineer
urges, are contingent upon the re.
n ovnl of these Impediments. This

tho reformation of existing
methods nnd channels, the denning of
conflicting rights, the construction of
ample reservoirs and tho adequate pro-
tection nnd control of the systems. The
defining of existing water rights ap-
pears to the State engineer to be of
the first Importance.

PROTECTION NEEDED.
Stato Engineer Doremus urges that

the perfection of Utah's irrigation sys-
tems and their ultimate utility depends
largely upon tho measure of protection
that Is extended to them during the
period of their development. Under
existing law nnd practice no system la
secure against lnnslon. Any person
may, now enter upon nny Irrigation
system and deprive It of any portion of
Its unused water supply regardless n(
tho Initiatory work dono and tho sub-
sequent development performed nnd
planned by the water users nnd land
owners of the system In pursuance of
tho original purposes and ultimate
needs of the sstem. One system may
be Invaded by tho people of an

or neighboring system nnd be
despoiled of a part of Its water sup-
ply, which may be conducted upon land
of less value than that of the linadcd
system.

POWER TLANTS.
The Stato engineer Is of the opinion

that power developing plants nro de-
sirable as helps to the Irrlgntlon sys-
tems, but not as hindrances. It Is
possible now to establish a power plant
on any Irrigation system and to acquire
right to a continuous flow of the stream
legardless of tho purpose and needs of
the system, to have the flood and winter
water repressed during times when Ir-

rigation hns ceased nnd reservoirs aro
being replenished.

Ho contends that the proper place for
such power plants Is above the points
of present or possible resenolrs, or If
below, their use of wnter should bo re-
stricted to the Irrlgntlon season. In
the samo connection the Stnte Engineer
urges that nil possible reservoir sites
should be leserved from Invasion by
projected rallwnjs.

On the point of conditions prevailing
on the watersheds, tho report observes:

WATERSHEDS AND SHEEP.
"With few exceptions, the watersheds

of our Irrlgntlon systems are occupied
by adverse Interests, such ns lumbering
and grazing, and havo been denuded
to nn extent that greatly Injures the
s stems and disturbs the people. Lum-
bering and grazing nro Important, ir-

rigation is Indispensable. Limited Irri-
gation has transformed natural deserts
Into pnrks; unlimited lumbering nnd
grazing hnve transformed natural parks
Into deserts. The latter Interests
should be suppressed! the former must
bo protected. The wntershed of each
system Is of paramount value as the
Murce of tho water supply for that
ostein, nnd Its preservation for that
purpose Is of the utmost Importance.
A burren, Bhed dissipates
tho rainfall; n untrodden
shed conserves tho rainfall. To pro-
tect the shed Is to perpetuate the n

nnd preserve the people; to de-

spoil the shed Is to deteriorate the sys-
tem nnd destroy the people,

CONTP.OL IS NIECESSAIIY.
"Control of our Irrigation sjatems la

a manifest necessity. Without control
there can bo no protection, nnd dam-
age nnd confusion are unavoidable. Di-

vided control is ineffectual and unde-
sirable. Any control, to be effective,
must be single, and In other respects
nmple. Community control Is most de-

sirable, nnd must In the end prevail.
In tho meantime suitable control Is
giently needed and must bo generally
established and recognized."

Tho report declares that no further
uncertnln npproprlations of wnter
should be allowed. Tho extent of tho
remnant of unused water should be de-

termined by or with the nsslstnnco of
the Stnte, nnd tho people of the proper
s stems be allowed to appropriate It
urcordlng to their respective needs and
under sufllclent regulations until the
full supply shall have become exhaust-
ed. The State has no right to refuse
nor to retire from tho tontrol of Its
wnter supply until after Its definite and
peaceful distribution nmong the people
shall havo been eflected. The counties
have neither right nor qualification to
participate In the matter either of con-

trol or of management, and should be
eliminated. In ho opinion of tho State
Engineer.

buch leglMntlbn ns will reform the
errois of nppioprtnllon, distribution nnd
control of the waters of the State, and
nccompIUh at the farllest time the ends
most desired, Is earnestly recommended.

Concluding, the leport cites that re-

cent nntlonal legislation In behalf of
Irrigation has greatly stimulated both
local and general Interest. Tho opeia--

tlon of this law Is expected to result In
much permanent advantage to the
State and to the people Engineer

regards the outlook for Irriga-
tion in Utnh as most promising, nnd
believes that Its ultimate enlargement
and Improvement Is only a matter of
such effort ns friendly Bid nnd favor-abl- e

legislation will assure.

SALT LAKE MARKETS.

Scarcely Any Chickens to Be llnd nni.
Turkeys Aro Abo Hard to

rtud.

Judging from the scarcity of poultry
on the Salt Lake market, one would
Imagine thnt the entire population of
the city had been feasting on chicken
for some das. Yesterday there was
scarcely n pound of chlv.ken to be had,
and, more, the dealers could not say
when a shipment would be received or
where It would come from. Late Sat-

urday ns high as 17 cents a pound,
wholesale, was paid for hensj and s

said jestcrday they could scarcely
say what prlco would be asked for
chickens, even If a shipment were

Turkejs were scarce, too, and
were selling at 20 cents a pound. A
few wild ducks were to bo had at 60
cents a brace.

A reduction has been made In the
price of butter, nnd the best product
of the creamery Is selling at 30 cents
a pound. Eastern creamery sells at
25 cents n found. Eggs nro stilt sell-
ing nt tho high prlco which has pre-
vailed for several weeks, 35 cents a
dozen. Case eggs mny be had at 30
cents n dozen.

A goodly variety of green vegetables
Is now to be had on the market, In-

cluding green nnd wnx beans, which
sell nt IS cents a pound; Utnh and Cal-
ifornia cauliflower, which sells at 10 and
IB cents n pound; Savoy cabbage, cents
a pound, Brussels sprouts, 20 cents a
pound; Utnh cnbbage, 3 cents; Califor
nia cabbage, 4 cents; chlckory, 5 cents;
Utnh and California lettuce, two
bunches for 15 cents. Irish potntoes re-

tail at 60 cents n bushel; sweet pota-
toes nt live nnd six pounds for a quar-
ter; celery, 6 centB n stalk,

Mackinac trout, whlteflsh nnd stur-
geon, the two former selling nt 174
cents a pound, the latter at 15 cents,
have been added to tho variety of fish
handled by the tlsh dealers, ricnllops
sell at 75 cents a pound; green lob-
sters at 35 cents n pound; crabs. 25
and 30 cents each; prawns, 40 cents
a pound; oysters, 50 nnd rents a
quart; blue points, 25 cents a doren;
rotnpano, 40 cents n pound; red snap-
pers, 20 cents; fresh mackerel, 30 cents;
herring, 25 rents; shad and salmon, 15

cents; fresh sen bass, torn cod, rock cod,
soles, flounders, halibut, two pounds
for a. quarter.

At the fruit Btands the same variety
of fruit which has been offered for
some time Is now to be had, with prices
about tho same ns for some weeks. Tho
best npples retail at J1.75 a bushel, with
good qualities ranging from SI to J1.C0.
Oranges bring from 25 to 50 cents n
dozen; bananas, from 20 to 30 cents;
lemons, 20 to 30 cents; cranberries, 15

nnd 20 cents a quart; figs, C to 25 cents
n ptckagc; dates, 15 cents n pound.

Tho prices of fresh nnd cured meats
have neither decreased nor advanced,
and are to be had at the following fig-

ures; Spring lamb, 15 to 20 cents n
pound: prime ribs of roast, 17(4 cents;
porterhouse steak, 20 cents; mutton
chops, 12 to 15 cents; veal, 15 to 29
cents; pork, 15 to 17 Vj cents; lard, 15
cents a pound.

Flour and grnln merchants nro of-

fering their stnplo products at the fol-

low InB prices; High patent flour, S2.40
a hundredweight; Btralght grade, J2.20;
bakers' grade, 12.10. Corn retails at
J1.40 a hundredweight; whole nnd
cracked barley, J1.C0; wheat, J1.10 n
bushel; lucerne, 60 cents a hundred-
weight; timothy, 75 cents.

BANK CLEARINGS.

S
Today's clearings, 1700,617.

Samo day last ear, Il,7.703.

Kansas City Cattle.
KANSAS CITY. Jan.

0000, Including Coo Texans; stendy
to 10c lower. Native Bteers, IJ 3.V!6 (;
Texas ancl.lndlan steers. I3.25if4 20: Texas
cows. 2 0011315; native cows nnd heifers,
11 754)4 00; Blockers nnd feeders. S2COK4 23;
Western steers. 13 0oco"&.J5: Western cows,
I2(j'u3 3; bulls UTOaxut; calves, !2 75'ifi
6 75.

Hogs Receipts, M)00; market strong.
Hulk of sales. SC2it.60: heavy, H3itfj6tt;
packers, $6 20Utf 40; medium, II 2Gfr6 45;
light, SWU6 35; jorkcrs, S6.25Q6 33; pigs,
IS (WilS 75.

Sheep Receipts, 4000: market, firm.
Muttons, S3OOtf410; lambs, tlGfni.MS;
range wethers, S30034G0; ewes, S3.00ilia,

St. Louis Wool.
ST. lOUIS, Jan. 7.

Chicago Cattle.
C11ICAOO. Jan.

S0.OU); steady, 10a lewer. Good to prlmo
steers. !5 3TO0J; poor to mediun., J3l.
5 00; stockers and feeders. S2.0O4H CO; cows,
II3MHC0; heifers, JJ(6S: canncrs. 11 S5

(KW; bulls. :XiU4 70: calves, IJ.TVuSOO;
Uexns fed steers, It 40f 4 85.

Hogs Receipts toria, 30000; tomorrow,
30 000; left over, 9000; fully 6o higher.
.Mixed nnd butchers, St 1550 C5; good to
cbolco heavy, S6 6o4jfl 75: rough heavy, S6 20

06 40; light, 5tiofj015; bulk of sales, sc.25
(j; 40.

Sheep Receipts, 18.000; sheep, steady;
Iambs, steady good to cholco wetherB,
$4 254(160; fair to choice mixed. S3.1W(3!)0;
Western sheep. S4'J5tt4 CO; native lambs,
S1IW3.75; Western lambs, Slu0b5 60.

Chicago Oraln.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. May wheat opened

unchanged to a shado lower at 7&i to
75H1j7jQ and sold off to 75Vtc; May ad-

vanced to 75ic, and closed firm, ,dc higher
nt TtMiiBV. Closo, January, 71!tc; May,
7'4075c: July, "3

47c; May, 43ic
Oats January, 32c; May. 9ic.

S14 45; May, m i;
lnw'l; May, 45U9 47U.

Si , May, 13.73.
Plax-C- N. W , SI 21.

COVifftoV.
llnrlej Cash, 4i)5i5ac.
Timothy J anuar), 1125; clover, Janu- -

No. 2 red, 74c: No. 3 red.
f88i74o; No. 2 hard winter, 714f72c, No. 3

hard winter, C571o; No, Northern
spring, 75c; No, 2 spring, 73375c; No. 3

spring, csftitc
o, 2, 4C!iffl47c; No. 3, 41s342o.

Oats No. 3, No. 3, 31'Ji;32o.

Now York Money.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Noon. Money on

call easy at 5 per cent, I'rlmo mercantile
paper, 5VW Per cent Sterling exchange,
bieady, with nctual business In bankers
bills at II X3 Mill S3 62 for demand, nnd at
St k2 37581 W to for sixty dajs Posted
ratej, SI 8IVST4 87'4. Commercial bills,
SI 2)i64 83. ill xlcan dollars, asvc. Gov-
ernment bonds. Bteady, Refunding 2s,
regular, 10M,; refunding, 2s, coupon, lOS'j;
3s, regular, lo: 3s. coupon, 1077; new 4s,
leruUr, 13i'i; new 4s, coupon, 13ii; old 4,
regular, :o9; old 4s. coupon, 1MSS; ts.
regular, l3i; 5s, coupon, 103V

FENCING PUBLIC LANDS

Interior Department Con-

cerned Over Matter.

OPINION OF AN EXPERT

Desert Land Act Ono Cause
for Illegal Fences.

This Especially Applicable to Eastern
Wyoming Where Land is Pecu-

liarly Adapted to Grazing.

Washington, Jan. 6. The Interior De-
partment Is still much concerned over
the subject of Illegal fences and tho
leasing of public lands In Wyoming,
Nebraska and other Western States
Dr. Ocorgo I, Adams, of the geological
survey, who has given the question
considerable study. In an article pub-
lished In ono of the water svtrply pa-
pers of the department, attempts to
show that the passing of the desert
land net nnd considerable to do with
the monopoly and Illegal fencing of
public lands, especially In Eastern Wy-
oming, where the lands arc peculiarly
adapted to grazing. Owing to the d

condition of this region,
was practically Impossible, nnd

this left the land to the use of the
ranchmen, who, cnJolng the ndvnntnge
of a wide and free rnnge, wero nble to
depend upon the grnss nnd limited
natural meudovv for tho support of their
herds.
RANCHMEN CONTROL STREAMS

On the pissing of tho desert land
act, providing for tho sale of Imds
reclaimed by Irrigation, all lauds l)lng
along strenms were taken up by the
ranchmen, and while ditches were con-
structed parallel to the streams, the
water was not conducted any great
distance, but It gave the ranchman
practical control of tho range. In a
short time so much land had been
entered under this act that n ranch-
man desiring to establish himself wns
obliged to first find open wnter. The
lands Irrigated consisted chiefly of nat-
ural meadows or fields of alfalfa. In a
short time all available water was ap-
propriated, and In many cases ditches
were constructed which wero never of
prnctlcal benefit except In obtaining
title to the lands.

TENCINQ I'UDLIC LANDS.
With tho taking up of the lands so

thnt little "open wntei" remained, the
ranchmen wero enabled to utlllzo the
remaining portions for grazing, nnd,
having made mutual agreements, felt
In a measure secure, and even ven-
tured to fence public lands for their
own use. A new situation, however,
hns developed, In the sinking of deep
wells and the use of windmills nnd
gasoline engines for pumping. This
enables the ranchmen to lease small
tracts of land and to establish them-
selves In open range nnd the gradual
crowding Is resulting In the disappear-
ance of many Illegal fences.

DR. ADAMS'S VIEW.
It is the opinion of Dr. Adams that

there Is little hope of this section of
tho country being thickly settled, ex-
cept In such localities as can be Irri-
gated, because of the fact that very
large tracts aro required for grazing,
a common estimate being that twenty
acres per head is necessary for summer
and winter pasturage. Enterprises
which aro now being promoted nro In
accordance with tho Cary act. Under
Its provisions the land must be actually
reclaimed, and this la possible only with
a email percentngo of Iho area. There
Is at present a feeling that some ar-
rangements should bo made which
would Insure tho rightful and exclusive
use of tho grazing lands of the public
domain, ond tho question of the Gov-
ernment's leasing them Is receiving con-
sideration.

Agricultural College, Logon, TJtnh.
Special winter courses In agriculture,

domestic science nnd art and mechanic
arts begin Jan. 6th. Catalogue and full
Information free on application.

FOREIGN CROP CONDITIONS.

What the Statistical Agent of tho
United States in London Says.

Washington, Jan, Tho report on for-
eign crops nnd crop conditions compiled
by the statistical agent or the United
Htatea Department ot Agriculture at

up to December 10th last, euys that
Russia, as a whole, harvested lino crops
this j ear. The exports of grain, which
have been ery heavy, must diminish, al-

though that the stocks of wheat In lilack
sea ports at a recent date were almost
twice as largo as at tho corresponding
date In 1901. Tho Huaslan railways have
been overtaxed In moIng the heavy crops
of cereals, thfi mout Important of the
German bread grains, rje, was like wheat,
btlow the normal No ember conditions In
any one of nine preceding years. It Is,
however, a little iibovn what Is officially
regarded as "average."

In Roumanla the maize harvest yielded
a crop variously estimated nt from 0

bushels to 104,&U,000 bushels. It Is In-

timated that the Roumanian wheat crop,
having been gathered In damp condition,
will not bo lit for transportation before
next spring.

Tho weather In Turkey has been very
favorable to lowsown grain rind In Uul
garlan unfavorable. In Italy the weather
has been ery cold, but tho joiwg wheat
has been protected by snoy. Throughout
tho greater part of Trance the outlook
for the nunc crops Is very favorable.
The rnnch vintage of 1002 hus been esti-
mated at about Icsb than the

lntage of 11)01.

The Danish crops of 1903 aro a good
a crate. In northern Sweden tho crops
of grain, liny and potatoes were destrojed
by rain and floods throughout the exten-
sive region, but fHlr crops hao been har-
vested ilsewhcrw In Sweden.

In Great llrltatn the earlier grain sow-
ings have made a thrift) growth. The
area put under wheat Inst autumn Is
smaller than a year nno. rnvornble
weather conditions nro officially reported
from India. The deficiency In the New
South Wales crop has been estimated as
at least 11.000 0uo bushels, while official
advice from South Australia say that
harvest prospects aro much Improved,

Winter Courses,

neelnnlnff Jan, 6th next, tho Agricul-
tural College, Lugnn, Utah, offers win-
ter courses In the dtffetent subjects of
agriculture, domestic science and nrt
and mechanic arts. HtudentA taking
tht.se courses may pursue nny other
subject for .which they nre prepared,

TO" REGULATE TRUSTS

Senator Hoar Delivers Not-

able Speech on Subject.

ADVOCATES HIS MEASURE

His Utterances Listened to With

Marked Attention.

Senator Vest Makes nn Attorn on

Protected Industries Through
Operation of Dingley Law.

Washington, Jan. day In Iho
Senate was eventful because of a

speech by Senator Hoar on his bill
regulating lutsts nnd nn attack by
Senator Vest on protected lndustiles
through the operation of the Dlnglcy
law. Senator Hoar's utterances were
listened to with marked attention.

SHNATOIVH ADDIIUSS
Senator Uoir's speech wna devoted en-

tirely to the mum Ion of trusts and chlef-1- )

to an explanation of his recent In-

troduced trust bill. Hi began his address
with tho assumption that all thoughtful
men nre agreed as to tho nccessltj of leg-

islation, State or National, for tho con-
trol of trustM. Up sntd that as ct thero
had bicn only hfprehenslon nnd a largo
but not serious Injur), mctpt In tho case
of tho ncenl coil strike, on nivnunt of
trusts. On the contrary, the progrtss of
our prosperity had btm grmter In tho
past few cars than ever befoio had men
known and our workmen were bttnr off.
Htlll, thero Is, ho sild, actual peril, and
It Is none the less real because It Involves
only tho futuro ami not the present

Tho Senator then took up tho discussion
of tho tffect of the control of ust wealth
by Individuals, sa)lng that hi such a
s)stem thero wns much to threaten re-

publican liberty. Moat of Iho ost for-
tunes of tho present day had bun ac-

cumulate! within thirty cars.
CAN Til 12 Y 1112 BTOlPi:n?

'Is there nnj thing to render It unlike-
ly?' lie usktd, "thut If one of these nst
fortunes has grown from u hundred thou-
sand to a hundred million or a thousind
million In thirty ears that In tho hands
of tho next pnitsessoi In another thlity or
fifty eam, tho hundred million may be-

come a hundred thousand million or tho
thousand million a thousand thousand
million. Is there nu thing to stop tho ac-

cumulation of thrso snowballs? Can tho
samo power and business ability and cap-
ital that control all tho petrol uni In tho
countrj by and by control all tho coal?
Can It control tho railroad and the

trade? Can It not buy up uud
hold In ono masi grasp tho agricultural
and the grating lands of new and great
States ond tho coal mines and the silver
mines nnd copper mines?"

Uut great as wero tho possibilities of
tho accumulation ot great wtalth by In-

dividuals he did not find In such accumu-
lation the same peril that is found In
corporate control of such wealth

TUUSTS AS TlinV UXI8T,
Mr. Hoar then took up tho question of

trusts us they now et'st, pointing out
whut ho conceived to be their chances, ns
follows: Destruction of uompelltlon, tho
mnnagemmt of local Industries by ab-

sentees In the Interest of absentee capi-
tal, destruction of local public spirit;
fraudulent capitalization; secrecy; man-
agement for the private benellt of tho
officials; the power to corrupt elections
and in some cases to corrupt tho courts;
the want of personal responsibility to
public sentiment; the absenco of personal
liability for contracts or
the holding of ast properties In mort-
main In the dead hand. If wo may use the
ancient phrase of the English languago.

Hut It has II to enough for all purposes
of power to eerve the will that wields It.
It Is dead only to the Influence of any
nerve which comes from the brain or
heart of tho people.

EVILS COUNTUllUALANCUD.
Mr, Hoar said that many as were the

evils In great combinations of capttal,
somo of them would bo counterbalanced
by corresponding advantages, and added:
"1 confess 1 like to see Herpont Morgan
buying up great lines of ocean steamships,
I like to hear of foreign potentates and
principalities nnd powerH bowing down
when ho visits the continent of Europe.
Wo need great strength. Wo need great
Individual power if we are to rival foreign
nations In the great matters which they
also control by Individual power. We
must, If we can, look out In protecting
ourselves, not to destroy them, nor to
cramp them. Wo can give them n law
which will not Impair their strength and
not check their natural and rightful
growth, and that I hope la all wo mean
to do."

Dut groat wealth should be controlled
as tho servant of man and government
and should not bo given the reins of con-
trol. We must keep control over agencies
which can make cities grow or wither,

WOULD NOT REMOVE.
Mr. Hoar said that he did not agree

with those who think they find un ade-
quate remedy for tho evils of tho trusts
In tho removal of the tariff from all e

articles. Ho opposed the Govern-
ment ownership of great
Industries, Including cual mines and rail-
roads. Socialism, ho said, furnished no
remedy, but would bo qutto as bad as tho
trusts themselves.

Speaking of corporations, Mr. Hoar said
no power leas than that of tho empire na-

tion Is capable of dealing with them. The
question was the most Important that had
come up for a, long time, for" he said,
"we nro to deal not only with foreign
commerce, but with that compared with
which the foreign commerce of the world
Is but a drop In the bucket the domestic
commerce of the United States,

"lhl commerce, "ho continued Is In
the hands of the great corporations and
It Is properly in their hands, Ihelr work
might bo bencflclent as well ns otherwise,
and for this reason, Congress should go
slowly and carefully In devising a remedy
for tho Ills, lest It should bring on others
which might be worse,

BIIERMAN LAW.
Discussing the accomplishments undet

the Sherman law, Mr. Hoar said
that tho had gone far
already under It to break up a monopoly
which affected tho whole freight and pas-
senger traffic of the Northwest, another
affecting the cotton trade of the South and
another the prlco of beef. Uo believed that
Congress had power to go further on the
lines indicated by Knox
In his llttsburg speech, and tho

of a law on the general lines of his
bltl ho though would bo only (mother step
In the direction or tho His
hill, he considered tenlntlvo and experi-
mental. Hut It was safe and could bo
modified. We should proceed safely step
by step,

what he rnorosEs.
Ho then presented tho following outlines

of tho restrictions Imposed b his bill on
corporations First, publicity In tho

of their business and tho constitu-
tion of their organisation; second, tho
power to stop their business altogether If
they violate the laws encated by Con-
gress; third, strict penntlles on them and
their officers for such violations; fourth,
personal liability for all debts, obliga-
tions and s of tho directors,
officers and agents unless tho laws be
fully compiled with. Tnls liability Is se-

cured by requiring thu personal consent
to tho provisions of this bill and accept-
ance ot all Its obligations by such offi-

cers, directors and agents beforo they en-

ter upon office
As to tho effect of tho measure In case

.".

It lifcomcs n Inw he mM ' If this bill
MmU biHomr a I iw and prove eff two
no c irpnrattoti Ftntngli k In th comm rro
whiih Is ulthln ih JiirlsdMtmi of I'on
crtn f nn k.- p Its onUUIon n w ret No
mn corporiiiinn an do ltilnss on a

tlctlllous raplul or wolfreil utock No
corporation cfm opprea any rlftl.
wh'thrr corporate or Imllvldual bv any
imUwful i' If It It m
on tho condition that rrv one of Its
minARprs become pcrnonall liable for
lt debtn ami Its tort., and will be Ilnblo
also to hony criminal lliblllty This bill
depend for Its itlldlt on the constitu-
tional power of Connrepa to regulate Inter-
national and Interstate commerce "

VEST MAKKS SOMI3 UKMAHKS.
fcnalor Vc.t ii.eil ns n text for his

remarks hla resolution Introduced
Instruellnn the Committee on

rinnnra to preinre nnd lepmt a hill rc
moMiiK the duty nn conl. Tceble In
tlie extreme nnd supporting himself on
Ids desk, lie called nttcntlon to the con-
dition of distress which had nrlsen na ft
rctult of the phnrtnge In the coal

There was breathless silence In the
number ns ho sroke, nnd every Henn-to- r

on the floor turned In Ills direction
In order to catch his words.

NOT 1'AUTISAN CirilSTION.
He said the question was no longer ft

partisan one. but of Immunity, nnd that
we nre not on the erge of n crisis, but
nctunlly In It lie clmrired. the Ilepuh-llca-

Htnntora with helns silent nnd
dumb to the stole of alTnlrs, ImWiiK
only In mind the party eij, "Hlnnl pat "
He chnracterlrid Ihe Dlnnlcv tnrlrf act
na n "Sncrvd elephant, with which

was to be done" lie snrcnstlcally
remarked thnt If tho whole question
wna raising money for the next Presi-
dential campaign that was the end of
the discussion.

AUlIlIClt OIUKCTS.
Mr. Aldrlch took exception to some of

Mr. Vest'a statements, and nt bis re-

quest the resolution went over until to-

morrow, when Ir. Aldrlcli will tnnko
teplj.

Mr. Nelson bejrnn to sponk In oppo-
sition In the statehood bill, when Mr
llcerldiro eugKestid the nhsenco of u
quorum, nnd only forty Henatnrs re-

scinded. It took half nn hour to secure
ft quorum, nnd Mr. Nelson had not con-
cluded his acih when, nt 4 20 p. in.,
the Hennte went Into executive sinston
and soon afterword ndjoutued

FUND.

Raising ol It hows tlie Great Projrets ot

Mtthodlim.
from tho Philadelphia I'rex

The success of the Methodists In rnls
In' :o,000,000, their twentieth century
thank orTerliifr, Justifies the ilnllon nnd
Krntltlcitlon with which the announce-
ment Is leeched by membcis of thnt
body. That a slniclo church could rnlso
Oils great fund over nnd above Its ordi-
nary expenses ami charities In the short
space of four enrs Is evidence of tho
Brent prosperity of tho country nt tlie
present time nnd tho largo degree In

which Methodists participate In this
prosperity. It also attests tho real nnd
liberality of Methodists nnd their n

to their church.
There was a time when tho Methodist

church was peculiarly tho Oiurch of the
poor. Its church idlllccs wero plain nnd

built and plnln appurel charac-
terized the worshipers, without any spe-
cial Indication from the pulpit It was
the garb most consonunt with their
means. Hut Methodists and sons of
Methodists have prospered nnd grown
rich without losing nny of their attach-
ment to the church of Wesley Its
numbers huva Increased, nnd It has
gruwn with the growth and strength-
ened with the strength ot the country.
It is not at nil surprising that Mctho.
dlsts were nble to raise this extrnrdU
nary fund of JM, 000,000 In ro short n
time. The test was not ns to the nbtllty
but to the willingness to surrender so
great a Bum to the uses of the church in
addition to the usual contributions.

NAVAL OFFICER DISGRACED.

Lived Sevent Woeks on Shipboard With Hit

Wild.

Trom Ihe Lincoln State Journal.
A nnval commander ban been sent

homo In disgrace from an Astatic sta-

tion becnusc he had his wife aboard his
boat for several weeks contrary to the
rules of tho service. The Secretory of
the Navy Is obliged to bo very strict
In this matter or It Is alleged tho ships
would soon be so full ot women that
thero would bo no room for the snllors
and marines. Only in one case has the
Government condoned the offense. This
occurred when tlie wifo was staying on
land In a Houth American port to bo
near her husband. An Insurrection
broke out nnd tho wife made formal
application to be taken aboard nut of
dnnger. Her husband declined on the
ground thnt It might cost him his com-
mission. Hut sho declared that she did
not demand protection as the vvlfo ot
nn oillccr but ns an American citizen
in danger of her life, and the "old man"
saw no excuse for further resistance.
The matter was duly taken up at
Washington and the act of tho captnln
was held to bo capable of Justification
In a way, and he escnped disgrace,

'In 'n
HELPING THE POOR.

From the Now York Press.
It Is no trouble nt all for a millionaire

to enrich an Indigent friend without
giving up ono red cent. I'onner Spenkcr
Iteed mode a largo fortune in Wall
street In tho Inst four or five jcars
through an Intimate, acquaintance with
Henry II. Rogers, ono of tho Standard
Oil kings. It Is said thnt Mr. llogers
also enriched a certain humorist who
failed In business some years ago, en-
abling him to pay his debts and retire
with honor. Unquestionably Mr. Rogers
la a good man to do these things. I
daro any ho has fifty friends whom he
has helped to fat profits in the market.
The quaintest thing about him Is his
(lHIUUnee. Imagine n man worth

being dlllldentl Hut Mr, Rogers
always, on entering one's ofllce, stands
with hat In hand until noticed.

MONROE DOCTRINE RESPONSIBILITY.

Trom tho New York Times,
There Is ft growing fetllng, not only in

Ilurope, but In this country, thnt the
policy wo have been compelled to ndopt
under the title or the Monroe doctrine
will ultimately lnvolvo a responsibility
that hns not heretofore been recognized,
Ixftclly what will be the naturo or ex-

tent of that accountability or by vvhnt
means It will be Imposed or discharged
it Is too soon to say. There will, of
course, bo a strong effort in Huropo to
make It lis detlnlte nnd troublesomo ns
possible, as has been shown by the con-
tention of a part of the Oerman press
nnd of pome of tho Hngllsh papers that
wo must iltlur permit the creditors of
Venezuela to collect their debts In their
own way 0' must guarantee them

f.iFi, HITCHCOCK 1 I
OPPOSES LEASE 1 H

OF GRAZING LANDS 1 I
Secretary of Interior Has 1 H

Changed His Mind. H
WILL FIGHT THE MEASURE 1 I
Decides That It Would Operate- - H

Against Settlors. I M

Congressman Mondell Discusses ths. jj H
Question, Enying Trouble la Not K B

So Ecrlous ns Is Stated, P H

Washington, I). C, Jan. 5. Z H
Kecretnry IMtelieock has changed his k. H

mind with reference to the bill provide n H
ing for the leasing of ginztniT I tads in v sH
Nebraska, and Wjomlng. He says ho nj H
has examined closely Into the provls- - H HIons of the bill and decided that It would g Hupernto to tho detriment of the home 2 H
slenders, and lieneo he will oppose It 5 H

Mr. Mondell has Just returned from 0 HWvomlng, wliero he went Immediately Hupon the adjournment ot Congress fof H
the hoi Idav recess. Discussing the Iron- - E M
bles that have nrlsvn over the fencing 5 H
of Wtstcrn grazing lands, he snld , P H

"Thtru has not betn much uf thnt t Hsort of thing in Wvomlng, though n, J H
number of finces recently have been. t H
taken down by order of the land ngents. V M
The trouble Is not nearly so serious, & H
even in Nebraska, as It has been stated, I H
Moat of the land thnt tins been fenced M
la fit only fur grazing purioses, and M
thero has been no encroachment to M
speak of on the rights of H

"Thero Is no great crime In tho mero ' H
fencing off of grazing land, though It) H
is u good thing for the Government to' k H
take a stand ngnlnst It onco In a while, H
lo prevent abuses. The only question' H
generally Involved Is its to which cat- - s H
tlctnen shall have the use of the lund, H
nud over this the publto Is not Rerlously H
concerned. Thero has been no occasion H
for tho great cry that has recently beet. H
rulsed." H

LAND SILLS IN SENATE. H
Menourog of Utmost Importance t' H

Utah, Idaho and Wyoming. B
TlttUUNi: Bl'KCIAU M

Washington, Jan. B. Senator Clark ot H
Wyoming today Introduced a bill In H
the Senate providing that timber pro-- 1 H
cured or sold from forest reserves,
created under the timber culture lawn H
hall not be used outside ot the State H

or Territory where cut, except In cases H
In which, In the discretion of the Sec Hretnry of the Interior, the exigencies are H
such as to render It advisable to per H
mlt the use of the timber elsewhere. H
A similar bill to this was introduced j H
in the Hnupo by Mr. Lacey, and favor H
ably reported by the Public Lands coin H
nitttee. Tho bill Is ot great Import- - H
nnce to Wyoming, Utah, Idaho and - H
other Western States. H

Another bill of interest to the West H
was Introduced In tho House today. Tho I H
measuro makes It lawful for the Com H
mlssloner of the Ocncrul Land office to H
order Into market and tell, for not lees ;. H
than 1.:G per acre, any Isolated or dls, H
connected tract ot public land less than H
ono quarter section, after exposing thai ' H
samo to salo for not less than thirty! ' H
days. These lands shall not be Isolated; H
or disconnected until the same have H
been subject to homestead entry for n f H
period of three yeara after the sur- - --j H
rounding land 1ms been entered or filed H
on, provided that not more than 18(1 H
acres shall be sold to ono person. j H

The Secretary of Interior today con ( B
sldcred a large number ot land cases H
located In the Couer d'Alene district.! H
Idaho, All tho cases were appealed by1 M
tho plaintiff, the Northern Pacific Hall. H
road company, from tho decision of thoj
General Land office, holding for can B
ctllatlon Its Indemnity selections wlthl H
a view of allowing the defendants to H
amend their homestead entries. All thot B
land Involved Is situated within the In- -' M
demnlty limits or tne grant to tha
Northern I'aclflo Railroad company. J H
The defendants on the cases are as fol " i H
lows: Joseph C. GUI, Ocorgo L. Hill,' M
James O. Nichols, James Sanders. John' H
Jensen, W. II. Brown, James P. Derry, i M
Stiicharla Martin and Ocorgo M. Miller. ) M
The cases were all decided ugalnst thsv H
railroad company. M

STUDY VEGETABLE GROWTH I
Botanist From Agricultural Bures.xt J M

Coming to Utah, Arizona and M

New Mexico for Purpose. ,
M

Cambridge, Mass, Jan. C It Is an M
nounced here that the Carnegie in J H
stltute, which has Just given 52SOO to ,. IH
Harvard observatory, has set aside j H
a fund ot (iOOO with which to start re , H
search Into the botany ot American HJ
desert plants. F. V, Colvllle, botanist H
for tho United States Department of, 1
Agriculture, Is to be sent to Utah, Ari
zona and New Mexico, accompanied by HJ
Mr. McDougal, ot the New York bo IH
tnnlcnl gardens, to select a site for a H
desert laboratory and appoint a resident M
Investigator to study the vegetable ' H
growths of arid regions of the South H
went. When this Is established the In "" HJ
vcstlgator will devoto his time to an ex H
hnustlve Investigation Into the proper ' H
ties of the different desert plants, with H
attention to their agricultural and com ' H
mcrclal possibilities. It Is felt that this
field ot botanical research has been too
long neglected, nnd that America, la
overlooking something which may yield , H
her immenso wealth in crops through HJ
tho arid regions, where In placed lrrl- - ' H
gating Is next to Impossible HJ

stjtu: cuiuj ron fixes. , IIItching Piles produce moisture tvztd- - HI
cause Itchtng; this form, as well u! H
mind, Ulcealng or Protruding Piled j Hare cured by Dr. Pllei H!fcmedy. Stops Itching . rd bleedtngj
Absorbs tumors, too a Jar at Druggists, tor sent by moil. Treatise free. Write I
me about your case. Dr. Uosinko. f1
Philadelphia. Pa.. Drue
Co , distributing agent, Salt Lalco Cltft
Utah. j
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